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mHE ADVERTISER who
uses the classified column

has one distinct advantage
over a competitor who can

afford display space. The rteaifl-- d sdvcrlhir talks

to n buyer who knows whit h; wasts. People who

read classified adiertisemcats do so because tltsy arc

looking for something. When the classified advertiser

tells thrm where to find it. the Bulletin reader

is prompt in response. Classified advertisers in the

Bulletin arts charged bit oae cent a word.
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A Manufacturer's Line

mux
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SMSBaKMamxaBanmn

f 0HPR1SIXG all the latest styles, pat- -

terns and shades, and which we
purchased at 33 1-

-3 off the cost, we arc
now ofoftaj th? public at equally
reduced figure.

Amongst our latest importations h
a complete line of the famous

"MOTHER'S FRIEND WAISTS"

and the larg.st ana most complete line
of PAJAAHS ever seen in the city.

THE EVER POPULAR

.Style of
ths shoe
ways His

the most
In time
shades. --
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L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street

AT NOON TODAY

h
Payroll Is Passed And

Other Matters Are

Seen To

At tlio regular meeting of the Hoard
of pnpcrvlsors which wns held nt noon
today, the i)arull for the latter halt
of the month was passed and several
finall matters attended to.

Tlio bids for the supply of hay,
grain, etc., were opend, nndtho flgureB
wcra the Bame ns every month. A
communication fiom Captain llorger
of tlio Hawaiian band was read. The
captain aske'd that a musician named
Valamau who lias been 111 for some

time, tthould bo compensated for tho
time ho has been nick. Tho boaid de-

cided to ny tho man from I'ebrnnry
10 to tho end of the month, nnd then
to cut him out of tho lav roll.

It .vns alio decided to sell two old
iiniloh tuat belong to tho Walalua road
tlrpattment, anl to purchase two now
nift to tab? their phce.

This cleaned up nil tho business and
t'ua bojrd then adjourned (III March 3.

WAIALUA NET PROFIT FOR
YEAR WAS $040,866.13

(Continued From Paps 1.)
'h soaked by tho rains ami the wntcr
cannot lo used for Irrigation at tho
(lino, or raved for fiitnro uo except
by lirso ttougo resorvolra thtt In tiiy
cr would ho U3clo4E.

Helemano Ditch, '
This ditch delivered 1.90-- f84,000

Kilions during tho ear. nnd we hao
to tho ejstoni a now ditch out

of tho Poamoho giilch. Tho stream
In tlilB gulch, while It h.u a Bmall

Ic enhjert to frequent small
fiGshotH tint !?lo us water when tho
larger stream's nrn not nffectod Tho
ditch w is finished on February 3, 1910,
an, with tho necessary mk on tho
Intake end a f.ttmo nt the loner end,
will cost nbo.it JD000.no. Or this
nninunt jn.uC.1 40 had bocn paid to

31st 1039. Tho ditch Is C.370
foot long nnd consists of 5 499 feet of
tunnels, 2C9 ftot or wing tunnels, 523
feel of open ditch nnd U9 feet of
Humes. ;
Op.-ej- la Sytten.

Tho Opacula fijstom has dollvcrod
1814,074 930 gallons of water during
tho cnr; more than any since tho
ditch and reacnolr wore built, ox-to-

In 1905.
I Kmanjnul Ctrcam.

Tlicro Is one mora stream to bo de-

veloped nono of tho water from which
hns over boen mod on tho upper
li.mW. The avo.agn flow piobably

that of cither the Opaeu'n or
Halcmano gulches. A dltrh lino has

siirvcy6d, nnl cost of construc-
tion csthuctPil. It Is 19 115 fejt lone

! nnd Micro will bn 17 200 tret of main
tunnels, 349 feet of wing tunnels, 1,431
fiet of open ditch and 135 feet of
tliimcs. , llih; v.l',1 bo an expensive
ditch ns a Inrgo pnit of It 'will bo
tunnels through hard rock along tho
sldo of tho deepest ravlno on tho plan- -

at Ion. When finished It will make
I i.bout 1,000 acres of now land avail-- I

tildo for cano cultivation.
, Dealing with permanent Improve
ments tho report Bays:

It nl!l bo necessary to go on build-
ing small houses for laborers and their
families. The Introduction of Filipinos
and tlu'slans require new camps with
complete water s stems. There aro a
tmall number of old houses to bo re-

modeled and. ono of tho camps to be
moved to a better site.

There will ho some railroad grading
and building to bo done, nnd n mllu
of 35 lb. rails has been ordered for our
mainjlno of track.

A 'c'alnndrla to bo rub'tltiitcj for
colls In ono of nur Klll)y Vncuum
pans, lias been ordered.

,To thoiougMy equip our mill for
taMng off crops of 30,000 tons or
mnro In pioper season, without great
loss, another quadruplo effect should
bo Installed In tlmo for the crop of
1911.

No other permanent Improvements
havo been planned.

Wo havo phnted about 20,000 trees
of different kinds, for n future sultrily
of fliewood, fenco posts and railroad
tics. The ravines In tho upper lands
of Kannlloa are rapidly filling up with

, foiekts of oung koa, showing ths ef
fect of tho removal of all cattle from
tlio lands.

2 873 ncres of our upper lands aro
now unler lcaso to pineapple plant-
ers.

meet'nq postponed.

The nnnual meeting of tho stock-
holders of tho Hawaiian Telegraph &
Tclophono Co, Ltd., which waB to havo
(icon hold this morning at 9 o'cloc't,
has been postponed until tomorrow
morning nt 9 o'clock. Tho meeting
will be held in tho offices of tho Hcmy
Wnterhoueo Tiust Co, Ltd.

At tho annual meeting, of the
Water Co., Ltd., this morn-

ing, the following directors and of-

ficers were elected to serve for tho
ensuing year: Dlieclora 13. D, Ten-ne- y,

W. W. Qoodalo, T. II. retrle,
C. II. Cooke, Dyron O. C ark. Off-
icers; 13 D, Tenney, picsldont; Wv
W, Ooodalo, T. II.
I'otrle, secretary and treasurer; J.
L. Fvoiinanu, auditor.

"(or Gl" csroi Cuilttin

ARMY AND NAVY

An Innovation which may havo an
important bearing upon tho feeding of
tho American troops In the Philippines
Is projected by tho Subsistence De-

partment, which has come to believe
that tho Islands may bo made to pro-duc- o

much of tho vegetable supply
needed for tho subsistence of the
troops. Tho department has author-
ized tho Chief Commissary of tho Di-

vision to make considerable expendi-
tures In the way of agricultural im-

plements and tho hiring of laborers.
"Asfar ns tho Island of" Jllndanoa is
concerned, with tho Moros there, Gen-

eral Sharpo, C. O., U. 8. A., believes
it Is going to ho a very successful ex-

periment, as thcro Is every, prospect
of nil tho potatoes needed In that de-
partment being produced there, and
evontua'.!' lie hopes It will bo nblo to
produre nil the potatoes required In
tho other departments of tho tilvlslon.,
The land around Lake Lanao, Min-
danao, rectus to bo specially suited for
tho cultivation of vegetables. An ef-
fort Is being made now to encourago
tho people In those regions to produce
vegetables, but it seems doubtful that
they will take to that form of produc-
tion, nnd General Sharpo Is of tho
opinion we shall have to get tho farm-
ers ourselves and put them to work, as
is being done on a limited scnle In
and around Lanao.

HILONMN SAILS FOR

COm TONIGHT

Thcro is a considerable quantity of
sugar nwnltlng tho Matson Navigation?
steamer Hitonlan nt tho ports of Kleele
and Kahulul. The Illlonlan Is sched-
uled to sail for San Francisco by tin-wn- y

of island ports at 5 o'clock this
evening.

Tho vessel will not call at Illlo on
this trip but after tnklng on sugar nt
Knhulul will proccod to San Francisco
direct.

Four pasccngers have booked for tho
coast at the Agency of Castle & Cooke.

LUCAS.BROS. CONTRACT.
Tho Lucas Drothers have secured tho

contract for the erection of tho lafjot-ator- y

which Is Incorporated In the
equipment of Knmehameua school
premises onJKIng street.
, The building will, when complotcd,
be C6 feet by 80 feet and tour stories
in 'height: ',.

nelnfpreeu concrete will prominent-
ly figure In (ho construction of tlio now
building, Mvo thousand dollars will
bo spent on the building.

The- Merchants' Association aro con-
sidering a proposition whoreby they
wfll tender n letter of congratulation
to Mr, and J)r. Alexander Young, who
will celebralo their Golden Wedding
next month. This matter Is to bo
brought up nt tho next meeting of
tho Association. For jenra Mr. Young
was president of the Honolulu Iron
Works nnd U tho ovvnsr of several
plantations, and considering the actlvo
part ho has tal.en In this community,
the Morchants' Association feol that

i Is onl) fitting to tender a letter of
congratulation.

A sentence of one month impris-
onment was Imposed this morning
by'untted States Judgo Robertson on
YoKI for violation of tho Edmunds
Act.

TUG BRV.H, n new coal or oil burn-
ing steamship hpllt by tho Newpoit
News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com-
pany, for the San Franclsctrnnd Port-
land Steamship Company, was v com-
pleted four days ahead of contract
tlmo, winning 1500 for each of the four
days for the builders.

This steamer, which will bo com-
manded by Capt. C. F. Austin, form-
erly of thoMlnneBOta of tho samo line,
Is to bo ono of tho most modern ami
ono of tho largest coatswlso, passen-
ger carrying vessels on tho Pacific,
having accommodations for 300 first-clas- s

rnsscngers. It will start Satur-
day on a trip around tho Horn to San
Tranclsco.

THE AMERICAN ship Shenandoah,
ejiivonated after lying idle in tho

harbor of San Francisco for two years,
is at Oakland wharf loading a cat go
of scrap iron for New York, and will
get to Een. within a short tlmo. Cap-
tain James Murphy Is to command tho
rhlp, wlthX3hlef Mate Qualo, former-
ly of the Pacific Mall Company, as his
cxccutlvo officer, Tho Shenandoah Is
(till owned by the Bewails of Dath,
and slnco being overhauled has attrac-
ted great attontlon by reason of her
tlzo and fine appearanco, as woll as
because, she is one of tho few remain-
ing American vessels In commission,

LIQHTKEEPBIt DAYKIN of Carma-na-h

reports tho finding ol a life belt
nnd tho remains of two lifeboats on
tho beach of the west coast of Van-
couver island. Tho bolt bears the
name of the steamer Argo, plying
from Seattle. Thore was nothing about
the boats that would load to their
Idont'flcvtlon, The wreckngo was
phkod up two inllrs wott of Carina-iia- h

l'glilhouae. Tho boat vvero new
onus, being 2r feet In lensth caivol
built nnl copper faMcned vvtth only
n pi lining oat of paint, Some empty
butter barrols wero also found about
two miles fiom Carmanah ou tho
shoro.

HAS RESIGNED

Promotion Committee

Tender Vote Of

Thanks

Tho weekly meeting of the Promo-
tion Committee yesterday afternoon
wns brief and very little business wns
brought up for discussion. W. A. Dow.
en stated that ho had handed In his
iCBlgnatlpn as chairman of tho Com-

mittee ,as he was leaving for an eight-month-

vncatlon.
"This will bo my last pleasure in

meeting you hero todny, as chairman
of tho Promotion Committee, as I conv
template taking an eight-month- va-

cation. I hnvo handed In my resigna-
tion ns chairman of tho Promotion
Committee to J. F. Morgan, president
of tho Chamber of Commerco, same to
tak6 effect March 1," co stated Mr.
Bovven cstcrday afternoon at the reg-

ular weekly meeting qf tho Promotion
Commltteo.

"I bellevo that an absenco from your
meetings week after weok would ham
per tho work unless I resigned and a
temporarychalrman was appointed."

As Mr. Dowen does not leave until
the latter part of March, ho may bo
Induced to remain nt his post for sov
cral weeks longer, but this Is unlike
ly, as he stated yesterday that ho had
so much private business to attend to
that ho thought ho would bo unablo
to bo present at any more meetings.
His successor ns yet has not been ap-
pointed. Mr. IJowen's resignation was
accepted with sincere regret.

Secrctnry Wood expressed his views
In regard to the excellent manner in
which tho Floral Parade Committee
had attended to all tho details in con-
nection with the Floral Day Parade,
nnd thought that the Promotion Com-
mittee should tender a vote of thanks
to Harold Dillingham, tho director gen-

eral of tho 1910 Floral Parade, -
R. It. Trtnt moved and J. L. McLean

seconded tho motion that a volo of
thanks be tendered to Mr. Dillingham
and tho committee working under him,
for tho excellent manner In which the
details of the Parade wero carried out.

"We havo now a very valuable treat-
ise on this and past parades," slated
Secretary Wood. ' Clippings havo been
taken from nil the newspapers giving
accounts of the Parade and everything
pertaining to Its lucoptlon, so that
our albums now form a complete his-
tory ot theso "parades, which will be
of the utmoil value to tho Promotion
Committee for fututo lefeionce,"

The Floral P .n ado Committee his
sent out letters to every prize winner,
usklng that all thosa who entered
Moats or decorated automobiles In tho
Floral Pandn nnl vvn i rrlin Btato
how much their cars cost to decorate.
Many owners of cars were loth to ca-- j
ter a car foi tho l'.itado as tftey con-
sidered tho cost or decorating (samo
would bo prohibitive nnd it Is for
the benefit or thu"o peop'o that tho
Tlornl Parade commltteo wish to pub-
lish ctatcnunts as to how much was
teally expended on ho various pi

cars end floats.
There weie three prize winners In

ench class and this letter when am
swered will furnish facts as to tho cost
of decoiatlng cars and floats which will
be of tho utmost valuo to tho Promo-t'o-

Committed and private Individ-
uals for futuro rcfcrcnco. Tho decor-rtlon- s

on James L. McLean's prize
winning car cost exactly $30. This In-

cluded, nil woodwork, the .cost of
and hired help, and was con-

siderably less than the "amount ex
pended on this car last year. Tho.
Commercial Club's entry used C000
artificial fiowors to decorate their car, I

whllo Mr. Mcl-oa- n used 700, which i
wero all mado at home.

In reference to tho Atlantic Branch
of the Promotion Committee, which
Sccietary Wood wli) tako In hand, M

Hooks, who was appointed chtlrmnn
of a special commltteo to Investigate
ways and means for financing this
branch, stated yesterday that several i
of tho leading buslncts men of this
city would Invest largo sums of money
to exploit their Interests and at tho
sumo tlmo boort Hawaii, 'v

Secretary Wood stutod that "During
tho next few months, wo hope to bo
able to tell of Hawaii to many hun-
dreds of thousands of eastern pcoplq
at the headquarters to bo established
at Atlantic City. It tho work at, that
point proves successful, as we havo
every reason to bellevo it will, wo can
establish 'self supporting branches In
a smaller way at othor woll known re-

sorts along tlio Atlaut'.o coast.
"At tho present (Imo, we nra dis-

tributing on an average about 1000
pieces pf advertising matter dally. Pro-
vision .should be made, however, nt tho
earliest possible date for doubling
this 'distribution and oveu then wo
shall bo able to cover but a small part
of the United States.

In regard, to the manner in which
this new branch will be financed, until
It becomes a Bpcclnl
meeting will be held to look Into this
matter, as R. H. Trent thought Hint
tho Promotion Commlttee'tiad no au-

thority to sign 'a no(,o for $10,000, tho
sum'whlch.lt has bc'on deemed advis-
able to havo In hand before opening
this Atlantic City branch,

J

How tho country enjoys a boot
ituist i oast, served hot by tho go-
vernment rbof! Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

WH.TNEV& MARSH, ltd.
Begins Tuesday Next, March 1st

Great Sale of

Silk
Mulls

V

Plain and Fancy

Values up to 60c ; or irorH
Reduced to l J U

Delicious Candy from

Geo. Haas & Son's
m

SaMuFrancisco Manufactory, Eeceivcd ex Alameda

' !A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SWEETS

' CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

Benson, Smith & Co., Lti
FORT. AND HOTEL STREETS '

An Electric Toaster Stove
For Cooking a Dainty Meal Right on the Dining Table

"
COOKS AS WELL AS TOASTS

' It a convenient stove for meals at odd hoars, late sup-pe- n,

Sunday night tea, or for the sick room. '

- Price $6.50

The Hawaiian Electric Co. Ltd;

Classy Gentlemen SKirts
50 cents up to $1.00

EE OUR SWELL LINE OF NECKWEAR

Stjlcs are always correct when you get your furnishings .

heie,

L. AHOY, Nuuanu1 Street

IT WILL MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER JUST TO TASTE

Heinz
Apple Butter

Put up in the new style crocks, and every crock guar-
anteed. New shipment just in. j r-

-
, , .A

',ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT " -

t - -

'

Union -- Pacific
i

Transfer Co., Ltd.
ku-ui- uc ;aJ luinu MoiLig.
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Picking Seal
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